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SThe First Friday of last Mardi fell this year i Holy
'eek, and as Hoiy Communion is flot given on Good
riday, save as 17Ioly Viaticuni, îîot a few found their

rcomuiiuniovs of«the ine First I3ridays interrupted. This
gave rise to mny enquiries at the Central Office of the
LMegue to ascertain if by receiving on soîne other day the
series inight not be considered complete.

Trhe promiise miade by Our Lord to Blessed Margaret

e communions are to he mnade on the First Friday of

, ii co;zsecczivc moiflis. «When Good Friday is comprised
neý c177
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iu the sertes the sertes is iuterrupted and mnust be coln -
menced anew. In the next twenty years the First Fridav
will fail on Good Friday four times only : in îgor, i9oi,
1912 and i915.

Let flot those who find their Feries broken be discour.
aged for, though the conditioa necessary to be able 'oin-
fidently to count upon the great promise be not fulfillel1,
the Communions are ail treasured up by Our Lord. Let
us hope that they will even go far towards securing the
great -ce%ard of not dying without the help of the Sacra-
inents should they stand in absolute need of theni. For
this were they undertaken and kept up perhaps for maniv
xnonths, and for somne with niuch hardship. \Vhat Our
Lord is flot bound to do in virtue of His promise Hle rniy
do through His exceeding mercy and generosity.ý

We renew the reminder we are accustozined to give ai
this season. This year the feast of the Sacred Heart fails
On the I2th of june. It is the great devotional feast, dear
to the hearts of ail Catholics, but doubly so to the Memn-
bers of the League. It is not any too soon to begin to
prepare for its worthy celebration. This present nionthi of..

Our Lady wvill be for us a remote preparation. The Mlotlier
knovvs best whiat wiil be inost acceptable to her Son. Il
lier mouth is devoutly spent she will help us to, acquire
the virtues and make the sacrifices wliich xviII adora and
prepare our hearts best for the Master. Our proxiniate
preparation 'will be the Feast of Corpus Christi, falling
on the 4th of June, and its morrow the Eirst Frilay.
These, of course, *will be communion days for the votaries
of the Sacred Heart

I
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The lists of new Promoters should be prepared and sent
in without delay. No Promoter of six nionths' standing,
who lias given satisfaction, should be forgotten. The
crosses and diploinas should be ordered in time, as al
else necessMr for the semi-annual reception. Trhis cere-
niony should take place, Nvhien it is possible, either on
the feast of the Sacred Heart or within the octave. Let it
be as solenin as loving liearts can _aake it. and wvhen
exterior pornp and costly decoration are beyond the
resources of the Local Centre it is to be hoped additional
interior fervour will fully conipensate for the less essential
pageantyy.

We liave had less cause to coniplain during the last six
nionths of absent-ninided secretaries wlio send in their
Intention Sheets withiout mne of place, parisli, or insti-
tution. There are yet a few delinquents.

40t

On the first of every nionth, and not later, evérything
intcnded for publication in the MEssrENGP.R should have
reachied us. Those Nvho are niost reniiss iii this particular
are tAie rnost persistent in tijeir coniplaints wvhen they fail
ta findl ini the MIZSSE-NGZR what tlîey have sent us too
late. Lengthy conmmunications shonld be inailed a 'week.
or so earlier, otlîerwise th.- y are lhable to be crowded out.

As we are at present publishing a census of the League
throughiout the Deminion, Nve beg Secretaries to calt our
attention to any error relating to their Local Centre, tlîat
we inay correct it in our reprint. We take tliis occasion
ta rectify a xnisprint in connection witlî onr own Englislî
LoGcal Centre of the Gesù. The nuuiber of names registered
(for maiil very lately both. Frenchi and Englisli wvere in-
scribed on the sanie register) should be 27,626, while the
present imeiiberslîip of the first degree sliouldl be 2,00,5.



GNRA1ý INfleNTILON F~OR MAY.
* N~Jamed by Mhe Cardinal Pro/c/or anzd blessed by Mli

Pope foit eri Associa/es.
TH-E SHRINES Or- MARY.

Whien thie Hloly Father blessed the intention for thie
nxonth of %Miy, lie wvas reniewviîg the apostolic sali# îîi
to a forîîî of devotion that is a3s old as the Church herseif,
that of pilgrixuiages to the shriines of the saints.

* The profession of fiaitli, andi confidenîce iii God's pomer,
inanifested by ineans of visits to hallow ed spots is a venier-
able customi in the Christian world;. But it is a custoui
that lias lost mnucli of its ancient glory. 'he niodified

* conditions under Nvhiclh we live iii these later days hiave
taken away niucli of the pilgrini-spirit froni the faithiftl.
And tlie Cliurcli, ever on tuie alert for any sign of de-
generation, desires to renîedy this state of affairs. Sie
natnrally turns to tlhe Apostleship of Prayer witli its
twenty-two millions of prayerful children, and asks us to
liellp lier tliis mionth in lher conîniendable effort.

a'sÀ
It is a perfectly tiatural seut:uxent ia insu whiclî ilge

Miin. to visît spots to wliicli personal reininiscences are
attached. One always turiis longingly toward a village or
hamiet whiere sone scelle was enaàcted wvhicli once gave
consolation or pleasure. But wvlien tlîe reminiscelces
have any intiniate (:onnectiofl with mian's religions con

* ;ictions, or with bis liappiness liere or hiereafter, the ;p#t
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becomes inteusely sacred to him, and the impressions
simply ineffacable.

The history of the worldIs religions shows a tendency to
foster devotion for certain places, for the associations
attaclied to theni. E ven tlid pagans liad thieir Apollo at
Deiphi, Jupiter Capitolinus at Ronie, Diana at Ephesus.
Aniong thé Jews the pilgrimages to the l4oly City were
obligàtory ;it wvas only wvlen thej.ewishi dispensation wa•ý
<loue awvay with tliat this obligation %vent with it. 'Mecca
lis been for centuries the terminus of Mlosietu pilgrinis.

Pagan pilgriniages were founded on a false conception
of thie nature and %vork of the Divinity. Witli the Jewvs
and Mahionîuîîeclaus national and religious interets ivere
involved proniscuouqly. Buit the Chiurcli of Christ gave
another aspect to ihis paxticular forin of religions mnin
festation. Shie eliminatedl whatever political or national
tendencies it possessed, and nuade it a God-saviaîg fulnc-
tion by appealing to the pureiy religious sentimuent in
inaat.

The Churcli's mnotive for fostering a pilgrinx-spirit in us
is not inerely to niake us feel that we are after ail but
pilgrirus weuxding oue way throxxgh tîjis vale of tears, but
rather to keep vividly in our nxinds the salutary trutlis of
religion. For it is a inatter of experience Nvitli aIl of us
that w~hen religious impressions are bluntecI by continuai
contact wvith outside inîfluxences, they are quickly renewed
wvhen brouglit iii contact again %vith the occasion that
gave rise to, them. The scexie of a heavezxly apparition,
tie contemplation. of the spot, the nxiraculous church of
thie cures effected there, our experience of consolation,
ail invariably send us away with a stronger faitlî in the
power of God wvorkiuxg, witli a more intense love for the
Royal Wrrker.

General Ittenttion for ilfay
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Tu'le only plausible objection that infidels and sceptics
bring against pilgriniages to, shirines of tbaints and other
holy places, is that thiey would seeni to virtually deny
the Ixnmeîisity and Qînnipresence of God. If God is
independeîit of ail conditions of space, so that hie is
preseîxt iii ail space, and cari be present i ail possible
space ; and if lus power is i'ufiîxite, lhow caii wve believe
tlîat lie reserves mîanifestations~ of tliat power to oie sp-bt
ratiier tlîan to atiotlier? The .ýndanieîit'al reason tixat
cati be given is thiat Gocl -vills'it to be so, as sliowviî by
facts.

".It is 'soineti nies ig:îoraîîtly sul)posed tlîat practices,
sucli as praying iii couîsecrated buildings ratdier thli
elsewhiere, encoura-ringc pilgriniages, and otiier works of
devotion, to particular shrines "are sonewvliat iii conifici
wvitli the doctrine of the Divine Iiiîuuensity.- In trutlh
tiiere is no coîîflict, at ail; were the practices iliconsistent
-vithi any Divine Attribute, it would hîave beeuî so undfer
the Old Lawv no Iess tliati under the Newv. But wve learu
froili Ioly Scripture tlîat the practice o)f pilgriunage w.vns
approved by God ( I Kings i, 3) ami tîxat prayer 1Md pecui-
liar efficacy if mnade in certain places (3 Rýings Viii, 29):

a-id alth'n-lig unider the Chîristian dispensatioîî the 'Sacri-
lice of the Miiss is offeredl to Gotl ini every p)lace (Maiaclh.
i, i i.) and nîo longer iii J erusalin alone (St. Joh11 iV, 211,

yet the Attributes of God reinaiu i nchiatged, and if H-e
pleases, the practice of pilgrimage uîîay stili be acceptable
to ixîx; the wliole niatter depends upoti is good pleasure,
and escli act of tliis kind is laudable if done wvitl prohi-
bly good reasons, anîd unîder the guidance of the Cliurchi.
The trutli is, tlue practice of pilgrinuage is idmirahly
aclapted, to, lînuxian iiiLure, aîîd is in universal use: it rails
ont ini the luighest, degree ail the qualities tiîat give îu;e
fuluîess to ouîr devotions aud efficacy to our prayers." *

Ilunter's Ontlines- of Dogr. Thenl. Il. 369.
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The first Christianî pilgrillîages were iîaturally tic
scelles of the life and death of our Divine Redeeiner iii
Palestine ; later came the toî'îbs of tlie- Aposties iii Ronie ;
tlîeî the sbrines of St. James at Conipostella, St. Martin
of 'rours, and itînuinerable others, like St. T.honta-s of
Canterbury, the Apparition of St. Michael, etc. Othiers
hiave in stili more recelit tiuies obtained a ývorld--w'ide
i elebrity. For instance, Paray-le-Monial in France, the
birthplace of the devotioxi to tixe Sacred Heart ; andà
thxe shriine at Beaupré, niear Quebec, a spot near and dear
to us Canadiaus, whlither a hundret tlîousaxtd people go
yearly seekitig and obtaining spiritual, and tenmporal favors
front the Motiier of Mary.

But it is Mary's oîvn surines tixat liave a special claini
on our veileration dnrîxxg ibis nxoxtth. Those dedicated
to lier honour are nxany and celebrated. Iivery country
in the world glories in a spot sanctifiéed by soîne favour
or otiier froin tue Queenl of Heaveit. Out of huîxdreds
wve are nientioîîing only Moxîserrat, i! Spain ; LQyretto, iii
Italy ; Einsiedeln, iii Switzerland ; Liesse, iii France,
whence the miraculous statue Nwas transferred to the Gesù,
M3oîxtreal, inii x7S ; Oostacker, iii Belgiuni ; La Salette, in
Dauphixxy; 'ûaraiitlal, iii Alsace; Rocamtadour, ix, the
soutli of France, whvlitbier Jacques Cartier axxd bis sailors
vowed to go oit a pilgrixxxage of tltanksgivixg wvere tltey
spared througlt thieir dreadlful flrs-t winter iii Quebec;
Kxiock, in Ireland ; Gîxadaloupc, i Mexico, and the
%vorld-reuownced shrine at Lourdes, iii the Pyrextees.

Lourdes is perhaps the niost fanious of the shtrixtes of
Mýary. In i8,58, the MLýotlier of God appeared eighteen
tinles witliin five short mnths to a littie peasant girl,
Bernxadette Soubirous, ini tce Pyrenean grotto, and left
Ille proof of lier gracious visits by the utiraculous powýer
iuxiparted to, tbe wvaters wblich spriixg front tbe foot of tbe
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rock. Tlhousauds of wonderfui cures are being wroughli
yeariy at this shrine, and ait that imnpiety cati do is doue:
in vain'to briûig discredit 0o1 tijei. Facts are stubborui
things ; te iniarvels wronight there in the face of the
world put beyond cavil thte seal of God's sanction on the
pilgriniage to t*ie Mary's shrine iii the Pyrenees. And
the wvonderiiug world itseif h. begiarling to adnmit that,
inakzing allowances for the effeets of faith and the powver
of the inmagination, it is inmpossible 10 explain the miracles
of Lonrdei on any otlîez supposition titan that God bats
susp--i led at our Lidy's intercession, the ordinary laws
of nature iii favor of lier clients.

»So great is te favours of thet grotto in the Pyrenees that
it niay be said it lias beconte coninton property of the
Cathioiic worid. Wlherever Nature nas put a cieft iii a f
rock, or a grotto iii a hiliside, there a shrine niay mont 1>e 1
seen. Grottos of Lourdes are niow in every Catholie t
country, and at nuany of ltent wvoîders hiave been doue, a
Constantinople is a case in point. Here in Canada, otîr o
Lady of Lourdes at Rigaud, St. Michael of Belleclî"sse,
and otixer places are acquiring a Nveil-deserved celebrily.

Surely our Associales will, during titis nionth, do ail iii
their power to gralify their Heavenly Mother, 1-n niakiing A
long or short pilgriniages 10 sonie shrine raiâed in lier Ai
honour. A pilgrirnage is a public profession of lte faitli Bi
ta. is iii us ; in il me show our confidence in God aud St
the saints whien we go to, appeal for graces for ourselves I
and our fantilies ; wve show besides our love for God by lthe
voluntary inconvettience we undergo in the journey.
Penance aud atonienient are a fragrant incense befre God El

and is Besse Moter.s
and Hs Blesed Mther

If, however, circunistances prevent us tuaking visils to Cl
lier shrines, we can shtow our love and Lgood will in otîter s
ways. We can gather wild flowvers and decorate lier 0



aitars in our churches ; for us those are Mary's shrines.
Vie cati have niasses celebrated o11 thein ; we cati offer hier
our trinkets as tributes of our love. But above al], slîriven
iii the sacramieit of penance, ive cati, during titis montx,

-tfYer Mary the tribute of a pure heart, anti receive the
Body and Blooti of the Divine Sou, as thc pledge of our
utitiring love.

PRAY]ER

0 Jesus! through the most pure Heart of Mary, I <>lIer
Trhee ail the prayers, 'work and sufferings of this day, for
ail the intentions of irhy Divine Heart, in union with the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, in reparation o! all sins, snd
for ail requests presenteti thtonghi the Apostleship of
Prayer, in particu¶ir for the spreadig of the devotion to
the shrines of Mary, that they may increpse in number
aud be sources of blessings spititual anti temporal to all
o! us. Aneiz.

TrRIAS«UR«Y, MAIY, :18g6.

RFCZIVnD r-ROM 'tr CANADIAN C.UNTRESl.

Acts of charity.....127,525
Acta of mortification 139,861
]3eads............. 1,065,320
Stations of -the

Cros.4............. 49,075
HI{oy Communions 40,131
Spiritual Commu-

niOlns........... .351',875
Examens of con-Lscience .......... 8S4,320
Hours o! silence .... 238,159
Chiaritable conver-

sations .......... 342,694
ours o! labor ... 429,953

Holy Hiotrs ....... 23,680
Pions readirig...80,484
Masses celebrated.. 861
Massesheard......125,813
Works of zeal. ... 42,840
Varions good works 404,934
Prayers...........1,614
Sufferings or afflic-

tions............. 53)617
Self conquest ..... 87,103
Visita to Blessed

Sacrament......240,63!

TrQtaI-.5,497,02 t

Geizeral Aitenion for Afay 8185



HAIL, QUEEN OF HEAVEN
Moderato. ENGIL ISIH AIR

Eo.O. Ilail, Queen of Heav'n, The

o - cean Star, Guide of the

wand' - rer here be - low! Thrown
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and from woe. onoitus. mother ot Christ,

r -

Star of the ses, Ilray fo r the

wand' - rer, pray for me.

2.- 0 gentle, chaste, aud spotless niaid,
\Ve sinne-rs nia1ke our prayers through thee,

Remind thy Sou that Rle lias paici
Mie price of our iniquity.

Virgin inost pure, Star of the Sea,
Pray for the sinner, pray for ie.

.3.-Sojourners ini this vale of tears,
To tliee blest advocate, wve cry;

Pity our sorrows, calui our fears,
Aud sootlxe-with hope our misery.

Rfge in'grief, Star of the Sea
Pray for the niourner, pray for me.
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4.-And while to Hlm who reigns above,
In Godhead One, in Persons Three,

The Source Of life, of grace, of love,
Homage wve pay on bended knee,

Do thou, brighit Queen. Star of the Sta,
JPray for thy chiltren, pray for nie.

THP Z£AGIJ£ AT Homz

TOROýNrO, SI. Fi-aicis' Schioo.-At 4 o'clock yesterday
afternooni, the First Friday (Marci 6), forty-:five boys-
pupils of St. rancis' Sclhool-received their certificates
and badges from the hands of t.le Tery Rev. Vicar General
McCann, ini the Sacred Heart Chiapel, attached to St.
Mary's Churcli, B3athurst street. Previous to eîîrolling
the candidates the pastor loving1- exhorted theni to a
faithful conipliance with the few and ea y duties.of every -

good iîîeniber of the League. He dvelt especially ou
* respect for the sàLcred uîane of Jesus, anîd the avoidance
* of cursiug, a vice unfortunately comnion in our day.

'Moreover, lie engaged the boys to use their best efforts to
preveîit aiiy of ilieir conhpanions froin contractiug siînilar

- vices; also, to eiideavor to reclaini those Nvho may have
* alrtady becoîne victiuis. n

Two suitable liynîns were well anda heartily rendered A
-on the occasionî by the boys of St. -Mary's Schiool. Coni-
ixienciiig Nvith " Hear the Heart of Jesus pleadling," the Y'
exercists Nvere closed with "Like a Stroîîg and Rgîg e
Fire."

t j
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The Story of a Day at Lourdes
13V LIPS. JAMES S.ALI-ER

Iit wvas morning on the siopes and cragsî of the Pyreîiees.
lie great sanctuary wvas, as usual, crowded withi pilgrim!z

rom many lands, brouglit together at -Mary's feet-sorne
y filial devotion to tlîat good Motlîer,-soie in gratitude
ofavours reLeived by theuiselves or other loved ones at a

istance, and in fuliliiient of vowvs,-naniy, oh!1 how
auv afflicted wvith bodily ailuients, in quest of he:7±lt,-

nd miany also to obtain the grace of conversion for near
d dlear ones wlio Lad the inîsfortune of being bad
aolics and, it miglit be, greai. sinners. Others again

mbinedl more tlîan one of these special intentions in
ndertaking the great pilgrimage.
Aniongst thes: last was a pale young wonian froin,

ond the niouritains, a long Nvay off in France, whose
inswere stiffened withi rieuinatisui so that she Lad

1l nigli lost the use of her lower linîibs, entirely so, of
ansis and Lands. She %vas a inother, too, probably a

dowv, and lier children Nvere wvitli lier, twa littie ones, a
yand a girl. The journiey to Lourdes would have been
ost impossible for this poor sufferer and lier children,

t fortunately she had a brother by lier side, a fine-
189
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looking man in thxe prime of life, wliose martial air and
bearing bespoke the soldier.

1It was truly touching to sece the coasiderate kindness
-witb -whicli the strong, proud man watcixed over bis infirmi
sister and lier littie ones. But alas!1 it Nvas only too plain
that liewas not a pilgrimi to, Lourdes on bis own accouzit.
There was 10' love, no reverence in the glances he cast
now and then on the world-fanxous, wvonderful image of
Our Lady of Lourdes; no emnofion Nvas visible on bis
soinewliat, sterju features as lie threw lis eyes w'ith a
rather contemptuons expression over the pious multitude
gatliered withlin those sacred wvalls. Stililie knet beside-
lus sister's coucli or litter, durin g the solemn parts of the
mass going on at the hligli altar,-tlie last of flic early
masses. Whatever bis thoughts miglit be, tliey were c<er-
tainly not devotional, judging by tlie -zpressior of blis
face wvhich -%vore a looki of stolid indifference. t.

lus sister, on the contrary, wvas Nvrapped ini earnest 1
devotion. Her lieart and soul wvere uplifted to beaven ini ti
union with the Holy Sacrifice offered up on tbý aitar, a:
-%'lile she prayed not only for lier own corporal cure, if
sucli were the wvill of Go-il but stili more fervently, if tliat i
wvere possible, for the conversion of this beloved brother
Nlio liad gradually beconie alnost an infidel and lia.] A
wvholly givexu up tlue practice of religion. These -%vere the
two-fold objects of bier wearisozne pilgrimage to Lourdes.

il: in

The plgrinis are ail in procession towards the grott cor

,where MLary's statue stinds in regal state guardixîg the
lioly place, the scene of lier wvonderful apparitions, witl i
flue ever-fiowing fountain and the bath orpiscina wIîic' wl
lias given liealth aîud strengthi to teus of thousands of th see
suffering chludren of Adami duriug ail the years since t - lier
pensant cliuld Blernadette Soubirous kîielt intliat wouiitai: whi
solitude in thie visible presence of tliat heavenly Quceu.

- I
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nd Standing stili by bis afflicted sister, captain Picard, as
w'e shall cali him, watclied, wvith curious eyes, the mar-
vellous scene within and around the grotto. The faith-

M itîspired crowd of pilgrirns prayiig aloud with bauds
ii clasped and eyes lovingly fixed on the benign face of

IL May, their coninon Mothier, beseecinug ber to bave
ýs pitx on theiu and hiear the cxy of theji miserv. As one
of afflicted one after anothier was placed by loving biands in'
li thepiscùza, the people ail joining in their prayer, cries of

ajoy wvent ixp ixx chorus wlien some astonishiug miracle was
le perfornxed and sonie mani, or 'wonian, stepped fortli un-
le aided, ivith the soul-piercing words-A' I ain cured! God
.le and Our Lady of Lourdes be praised."1

IV These marvellous cures wvere so xuany-the sight of the
.~cured so plainly seeix by all-the tumultuous shouts of

.is joy and admiration, mngling vzith. the piteous supplica-.
tions of some--ahi began to bave a straxige effect 0o1 our

S Frencli officer. I)espite bis lxardened incredulity he feit
l that there was some great unearthly power at ivork there,

r, and better sentiments begau to stir within him.
-1,1l at once two women ini religious habits approached

it bis sister, asking if she %vîslhed tobe placed in the piscina.
!r ««Oh yes ! yes ! witb mzy whole heart 1 wish it!

.1 Angelique replied, liec:voice broken -,vithi emotion.
Mt"ien, we will take you there.l'

"4Not yet! 1 sixe cried, "'not yet! J et ail the others go
in before ine! I wvislx to be the 1last to recei-ve Our Lady's
grace."1 Within herself slie said : IlIt is for my brother's
conversion I make this sacrifice."

So the good nuns left her, helped mxany others to the
piscina, aud it Nvas long before tlxey returxxed to Angelique,
whose soul was filled 'with reuewed hope as she waited,

t seeing the many cures wvrought before ber eyes. When
lier turn came at last ber brother looked away from ber
wvhile she was tak en to the fonntain. e He even glanced
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upwards as it %vere involuntarily, to the statue of tlie
grotto standing there iu niotherly sweetness and grace.
He even tried to pray, but alas!1 the prayer lie -%vanted,
the sweet '< Hall Mary," so long unfaniiar to bis lips
-would ijot corne at bis bidding ;-in that moment of
suprenie auxziety lie could only reniember those two
-words -%vhich lie repeate I over and over. Fresently lie
heard a great cry:

" «She is cured,! suie is cured" He had a wild hope
that it miglit be bis sister who was just then brought
back to ber place near bun. Alas ! no, that happiness
was not for the poor Anigelique wl'ho, ilevertheless, cried
out to himn, raisixxg at the sanie time one of lier arms.
<Oh! nxy brother, thank our good Mlother wvith me.

--See ! I caun move my arm! nîmy right amni, too !"1
The brother's Ileart sank -%vithin hinii :-11 Is tlîat ail,

Angelique?. And you bave corne so far, my poor sister,
only for that! " But ail the saie lie fell upon bis knees,
and with clasped bands and.head, bowed down, breathed a
silent prayer, bis whole franie quivering wvithi strong emo-
tion. 'WVhei his sister Iooked into bis face she saw tbat
his eyes were full of tears, and slie kniew tlîat, aithougli
she herself wvas oilly partially cured, the other and stili
dearer hope of hier heart was realizcd 1 Her sacrifice bad
been accepted. Her brother -%vas conver .ed!

<'Oh brother!1" she could only sobi out-'" I have not
corne in valn! your goodniess in coxniug with mie to take
care of nie by the wvay shall îot go -%vithout its reward!1
You -%vill lie a Chrfstiail again, lUaurice, as when Nwe
prayed at our niother's knee -our mother so long dead!"

The captain only bowed bis Ilead as lie pressed the band t
restored by our l3lessed Lady. The inspired words of a o:

* sermon lie hadl heard that morning came bart- to hlma
then, and the truths of faith so long wiilfully forgotten E
shone.out before bis dhanged niind with w'ondrous clear- f
ness. Hle believed as of old 1i

I
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1, it ivas eveniing. ïMost of the pilgrinis wvho liad crowded
s around the confessionals ail dlay liad departed, like Evani-
'f geline, Il with Gyod's benedictioa upon theui." Aiongst

O the verv few who reniained wvas Catain Picard. Hie liad
e bieen for hours eugaged ini a terrible struggle with hini-

self. On the oune side, his owvn evil passions, miade strong
e by years of crininal indulgence ; on the other, the iiewlv-
t awakened. consciousness of a sinful life and a salutary

Sfear of God's judgnîents! Tuhe battle wvas long and fear-
*~fui, but at last grace txiunpied,--the grace of bis so
* recent conversion, -and rising froin bis seat, the captaiti
* walked with a fi rm step to the confessional, wliere an

aged nîissionary bishop, the preacher of the nxorning, sat
wvaiting patiently for the prodigal's returi!

As the captaiîî entered the sacre.d recess lie fancied hie
lîeard ivithin hini a silvery voice, wlisperin-' Victory

a Be brave and stroug!
Aiîd lie had sore iîeed of encouragemnt for, apart froin

Sthe shanie and humiliation of confessing the sins of God-
forsaken years, there wa- iii his case, a dark, slîadow, like
tlhat of iinpendiiug dooni, rc-sting on heart, anid soul. A
ferfUl secret that lie could ixot breathe, evcn to his only
and beloved sister, like a dread spectre reared itself

Sbefore Iiiii, as thoughi to bar bis approaclh to the sacred
tribunal of penance !

Y et, stili lie persevered, and arxuing ',hinmself witli the
sign of thle cross, lie wveut iii and knelt down just as the
holy bishop, xvlîo biad been observing liuîxi froni witin
the confessionail, dre-%v the slide aud fixed bis keen glance

L on the face of his penitent.
* Wlint isediii the nexi baif hour betý%veeni God and

His iininister and the sorrowing contrite sinnier wvas not
for mnoralmran to k-now. Tie long c.atalogie of siis was
duly conflded to the priestly ear, and thieevideiitly sincere
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contrition of the penitent Ixad nioved the confessor to
pity ; lie was about to pronounice the soleinn -words o)f
absolution in the niaie of the Most Higli God, wvhen sonie
broken words, but haif understood, stayed the upliftecl
hiand, and when tliey -%vere repeat-d more audibly, the
bishop, 'with a heavy sigh, applied hliseIf to overconie a
new and terrible difficulty 'which mnust be surmounted, or
no absolution could be given.

With ail the inspired eloquence of a true apostie, the
bishop labored to convince the penitent that this one
deadly cliain of sin inust be broken at once and for ever,
or the confession Nvould be of littie or no avail. Iu vain
was every persuasive argument, every awful threat,
brought to bear ontbe unhappy penitent ; anytlîing else
lie could do but uîot that,-"« Oh! flot tlîat, father ! Il lie
murniured inýpiteous accents-" Not that! 1 date not dIo
that !I

" Then, niy poor child, witliout thal condition beinig
fulfilled, I am powerless to lielp you !-Wffith a heart over-
flowing with the bitterness of hiate, wvhich you will îiot
even try to overcome, how could you expect absolution ?
Go before the tabernacle and pray, xny clîild, pray !>'

That injunction at least tîxe penitent obeyed. Goiiig
forthi froîi the confessional lie cast lîimself o11 lus kîîies
before the altar and prayed with. ail bis heart and soul
for the supernatural liglit and grace whilîi lie so cruelly
needed. But aias ! soon tlîat dread shape of luorror aîîd y
despair loomed up before Ilis mental vision. His lieart
wvas torii with coîiflicting feelings. Grace wvhispered: SI
"Do wvhat tie bishop asks you to do!>' Whiist another o1
voice, gloomy and sullel, cried: «"How can you doit?- bi
Are you a mnan to think of it?-Reveuge is sweet!" I PC

«"«011 ! Mary! Our gracious Lady of Lourdes! help nie! Ii
help me!"Il1

This7agonised cry carne forth, as Rt were involuntariiy, tii
from. thée inmost heart of that poor repentanît sinner.

I
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He heard the slide of the cotîfessional close, and lie
thought-" I will go back and niake nîy pcace wvithi God
corne wlîat nîay after !"I

But just as hie came to this conclusion a man stopped
besidle hiin,-a Ilead wvas bent towards iîn sol tilat the,
liot breathi was on bis cheek, and a -deep voice said in a
loud distinct wvhisper:

1I have you at last! This tiuie you shall not escape
nie.

Picard starteci to his feet. It was the voice of hlm
whomn he liad iinsilted and outraged, and %vhose vengeance
lie knew would be terrible-only to be appeased by the
duel whiclî Picard feit bound in lhonor to figlit. lis eye
liad a fierce liglit ini its deptis as lie sprang to luis feet.
But the.otler-bis brother officer-hield out bis band with
a suuîle on his bearded lip tlîat puzzled our captain no
littie.

IlConirade! wvent on the new conuer, "lno need to
look so fierce! I forgive you my ivrongs wîthi ny 'whole
heart aud I asic you to forgiv eyus eei
my biaud!1 Take it as that of a friend-no longer an
euieniy ! 2'

IAnd I take it iii the sanie spirit!" I said Picard in a
voice husky wvith eniotion. IlVou are braver thani 1, since
you inake the flrst advance!"

"May the God of peace bless you both as I do!"
shioke soine oîîe froni bellind lu fervent accents. Both.

bishiop ;vhuo, in leaving bis box, bail uoticed one of bis
penitents stili kneelini, before the altar, and1, pausing a

nionent to observe him, sawv te otlier approach, and so

ýwas iade the happy wvitness of tlie toucliing littie scene

lat fol ow ed !

T/te S/ory ofja Day, ai Lourdes '9ic)5
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Requesting bis late enenxy, now bis recovered friend,
to await lus return, Picard begged the hishop to go back
to the coafessional, with Iiiîn, and, to the great deliglit of
the holy uhissionary, lie volunteered a full and sincere
pardon of wvhat injuries soever hie liad received and
declared hiinself rendy to niake auy reparation in lus
power to the outraged Majesty of fleaveii. The sacredl
words of absolution were mnost Ileartily pronounced, and
Picard wvent forth frorn the confessioîîal a free mnia, liglît
of heart and light of step,

Having rejoined his coînrade, tlîe twvo officers kîxeit
side by side before Maryes altar beîîeat!î tie sanctuary
launp, and wlîo inay doubt that the prayers going up Ii
unison froîn tiiose hlearts so lately inflauied witlî hatrcd
and thirstiiîg for revenge, were the swveetest of ail nccii e
to, that gracious Mother and lier Divine Son ?

V
Wheîî the two officers wvere seated tog'cether i» the bal.

cony of the inn, enjoying their cigars iii the fresh niotnt.
ai» air, as day darkenened, inito the soft blue night of tixat
souther» clime,-Picard, having first hastened indoors to
miake his beloved sister a sharer in bis joy, eagerly iin' T
quired. of bis friend liow this so happy change cainie
about? How hie came to be at Lourdes? Tihe story wea
short and very simnple :

I'Hearing that you had gone to Lourdes with youi
sister, 1 regarded it as a niere subterfuge to escape iny
vengeance. I raged and stornîed, and fiually aske-ý
captai» R . . . of ours, you knowv low caînu and cool lu
always; is, what I lîad hest do? ' Why, follow hiiîn tc
Lourdes, of course! Notliiîî is easier.' Oh! tlie sI!
fellow! hie is a good Catholic anîd kuew just Nvliat woult,
happe»!' To-day I wvas at the last mnass and heard tha
old bislîop preaclu. You kuow ail lie said and how L!
looked, for I saw you there,-his face, a grand sernuoi

I



itseif, ail scarred and disfigured by the knives of the
savages iu those distant isles of Oceanica ;-hearing himu,
too, avow his intention of going back to thiat perilous
mission, 'to, win the inartyr's crown, it niay be,' you re-
uxetuber Iijin saying with au ecstatic glance lîeavenwvard.
Vien and there grace overtook me. Our Lady's benign
power ;vas mrade iuanifest in nie. 1 lingered in thre
churcir tili thre Late afternoon, saw you, after some delay,
enter the confessional and took nuy place on tIre opposite
side. You know the rest!11

"I do! I do! thre nierciful Goci be praised!"
"And Our dear Lady of Lourdes!"I
"And Our dear Lady of Lourdes! surely tis day is

one of great glory 10 lier, as il is one of greit joy and
peace and benediction to us!i Let our lrearts be ience-
forth united together, even as David and Jonathan of
old ! I

11So be it! 1 his friend responded as they again clasped
hauds in token of lasting friendship!

Written forC tho
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Ave GIRATIA P]IeNA!

"liHail, full of grace ! 1
Lo! '%e repeat tire Archaugel's salutation;
Thre word of hope, tire promise of salvation

To us, and to our race.

IHail, full of grace !
Mother of God, xnost pure, most sweet, most lowly,
Tire Lord Hiniself, Most Miglrty and Most Hly,

Chose thee for dwelling-place,

Ave Gratia P/ena'7 197
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Hiail, full of grace!
Io! God who deigned to visit us iii neekness,
\Vas guarded, sheltered, iii His infanit -weakness

In thy xuost sweet enibrace.

"Hail, full of grace!
We need thy hielp, for fierce the storuis beset us;
In tinte of trial, do not tliou forget us,

Help us the way to trace.

Hail, full of grace!
Grant us thy peace ; that doubting not, nor f ýaring,
We may to thee frorn day to day be nearing

With slow aud faltering pace.

"Hail, full o. grace! le
Vie sinners ail un'worthy, dare to greet thee,
Oih in thy glory, ltumbly wve entreat thee

Show us, iii love, tliy face.

FRANCIS W. GREY.

R.I. P.

Aierstbuig: Mr. Joltin Hutton, d. Mar. 28; 'Mrs.

Joanna Xavanagli, d. Mar, 28. Bal-rie : Mrs. Charles
McBride, d. Mar. 7 ; Mrs. Allen Gunn, d. Mar. 14.
.8ranoford: Mlrs. Josepht Quirilan, Daniel Donokoe, Teresa
Donohoe, Mrs. Connery, Mrs. Mary Jane CahilU, Catherinie
Bow!e, Charles Crowvcock. Calander: Mrs. Onés me
Pupuis, d. Mar. i Caiipbellford: James Lyuèh, d
Feb. 8; Jaines \Vihite, d. Mar. 21. C'o-izall: Mrs. 'Mar-
garet Snyder, d. Mar. 14. Dover-, N. S.: Mrs. Cora
J3oudreau, d. Mar. i il Fi-eeilom: Mrs. Catherine Pineen,
d. Sept. 17 ; Mr. Charles F ox, d. Dec. 12 ; Annie Dodd,
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dl. Jan. 5. Hanilon Miss Katie Meelian. d. Dec. 6;
Miss Annie Brown ; Mrs. Maria Mundy, d. ini Feb.
Hastings: John Shine, d. Mar. 4. Holmnesvile, N. B.:
Mr. Garrett Higgins, d. Jan. 2r. Ingey-soll: Mrs. Cathe-
rne Dillon, d. IFeb. 3 ; Miss Quigley, d. Feb. 22. Kildare:
Edwiard O'Connor, d Mar. iS. Kings/on : Rev. Sr. M.
of tlie Cross, S. of Cliarity ; Mrs. D. Branigan, d. Mar.
14. Londonz: Mr. William Dewan, d. Mar. i. Mon/real: -
Mr. William Nay-Stnith, d. Feb. 19 ; Mn. Anthon'y
Braga'i, d. Feb. j3 ; Alice Doyle, d. March 30 ; Mrs.
Sauxuel Stevenson, d. Apr. 7; Mrs. P. Connolly, d. Mar.
no ; Miss Emmia )-,. Paquette, d. Mar. i i. Oilhia : Mary

- Mlorianty. Osceola : Mary Ann Dooner, cl. lhb. 15 ;.
Patriek Murphy, d. 'Mar. 21. Ottawa : Mr. P. Stritager, d.
Mar. i i; Johin P. Bnophy, d. Man. 27. Owcnz Soun1d:
Mnis. Elizabeth McLinden, d. Nov. 9. Pî"ion: Mrrs.itz-
gerald, d. Mar. 2.. Por-t CoIone: John Sweeney, d.
Mar. 12. Port Lambzôtn: Mrs Catherine Aylxvard, niotier
of Rev. J. T. Aylward, d. Mar. 27. Quee5ec; Mr. Henry
Cousins, d. Aug. 30; Mrs. E. Kerwin, d. Feb. i ; Mrs.
George Pennee, d. Feb. 2; Mns Edward N. Feruan, d.
Sept. 5 ; Mr. Michael 0O'Donohlue, d. in Feb. ; Mn. Little-
jolun, d. in Jan. ; Mr. Andrew Dalton, cl. Feb. 22 ; ',Vl.

Mattlxew Colemian, d. in Feb.; Mr. Peter Cumnxings,
M, D., d. Mar. 14; Mrs. McCorniack, d. in Mqrch. Sand
Point: Mrs. Janet McDouell, d. Mar. 26 ; Donald Lynn,
d. Feb. 29. .SI. Andrews West: John joseph McDonald,

'F eb. 23. St. Pdler's Bay, P. E. Z. : Mary Catherine
Steele, Mrs. James Macdonald, Mrs. Alex. MeMillan,
Francis Butler, Archibald McAuley. Toron/o: Ellen
McGuine, Mary McCague, Odelia Corley.



One of the objective points of Izt year's Ainerican
National Pilgrixnagc wvas a littie tow'n, the naine of -whicli
is fainiliar to ail those wlio have read in the " Messenger
of the Sacred Heart" a series of articles by Rev. Father
Zelle, S. J., entitled '<l choes from Paray-le-M'ýonial. '

"'he tourist sees nothing iii Paray to distinguisli it froiii
the mp.ny other quaint old towns of France, save perhaps
that it is the quaiutcesý of thena aIl. It is situated in the
xnidst of a country, wbose fresli verdure and picturesque
beauty I-s rivalled oniy by the green hilsides of the south
of Ireland.

The student of history remnarks * as his attention is called
to the nîaines of the different stations on thew~ay, tlhat tlWs
wvas the battlefield of any a liard-fouglit contest witli the
powers of error. It wvas, indeed, a fertile spot in the
garderi of tlie Cliurcli, and, irrigated by the waters of
grace, it liad in tinies past produced many of those beau-
tiful flowvers of virtue, whilich have rendered fragrant tlae
pages of lier history.

The Catliolic pilgriui, liowever, is wliolly engrossed
witli the idea of the proximnity of thie littie towvn of Paray,
wvhere Our Divine Lord appeared to, the humble Visitan-
dine Sister Margaret -Mary, and revc.,tled to lier the riches,
the sorrows, and the desires .of His Sacred Heart. "I1 ain
goingto visit,'" thinks lie, "<the littie cliapel of the Visita1-
tion, still redolent wvitli the celestial odor of the divine
apparitions." Here it wvas that Jesus révealed to Ilis
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servants His desire to see established those practices of
devotion. that are the distinguishing feature of the Sacred
Heart League, an institution that lias doue so incl for
the sanctification of the faithful and the conversion of
sinners in every parisli in Anierica whiere it lias been
established.

Ainong these practices we niay note the Commiunion of
Reparation, and the consecration of every Friday, and
especially the First Friday of every inonth, to the wors!hip
of the Sacred I{eart; thenl again -lîat beautiful devotion
of the Holy Hour, practised by nîiaiy pions people of the
Nyorld, but more generally by the iinates of the cloister,
niiaxîy of wvhoiu risc at eleveni o'clock, evcry Thursday
niglit to spend an hour iii prayer. Its object is to appease
the di-vine anger ofi accounit of the sins of mien and to,
bear conipany to, our ag-oniiz-ing Saviour in the prayer that
H-e offered to His Heavenly Father in the garden of
Getliseniani. There ivas He abandoned by al], even by lus
dlisciples, and seeing the ingratitude of so iany for
wvhoni, out of love, H-e was about to slied luis blood, Hue
experienced a desolation so utterly intense as to exceed
alt uderstauiding-.

Devotion to, the Heart of Jesus Christ founded, like
every other authorlzed devotion, on reason and revelation,
liais always existed in the Chureh; Albeit previous to the
tiîne of the apparitions at ]?aray (1674-1690), it -%vas nierely
a private devotion practised hy a few privileged souls,
aniong whoni wve înay mention the saintly Fathier Eude.
he tiie had corne, howevcr, for one of those special

mianifestations of divine love with whlîi Alniihy God
lias favored lis Churcli at niany critical perioch iii ber
Iiistory. The frigid blast of jansenisin tlireateiied to,
clil tie very hleart of tie Chiurcli of France. Love wvas
growing cold, and faithi decliîixig, and Io! tlie reniedy
appeared. The Heart 'whichi lias so loved ineîî,1 aglowt wil, minmes of divine love, is revealed to thie ,,7orld, as
the object of the great de'votioiî of tiese latter tinies, the
liope of the Churcli of France, the antidote against the
inaterialistic spir-it of our age. -- ( To bc continited).
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TIIANIKSQIVIENGS
For favours receivcdl froin the Sacred lcnrt. publishod in fulfilment

of Dromiscs made.

Aiýr.XANDRIA. - A Meniber, for two great favours, afte-
a novena in lhonour of the B. V. and St. Ann, and a pro-
mise to have niasses said for the Souls in Pu-rgatory. .1
Pronîiot'.r, on beliaif of a fainily, for a great favour. Aii
Associate, for a special favour, after the Thiirty Days'
Prayer.

ALMONTE.-A -Memnber, for two temporal favours, after
a promise to have a mnass, said for the Souls in Inurgal ory.

AmHlERSTI3URG.-A Promoter, for a favour, tirougrli
thie intercession of the B. V. and St. J. A Proinoter, for
a great favoi: after proniisiig tco have unm-ses said for
the Souls in~ ,urgatory. A Meinber, for the recovery of
hier son from sore thiroat, throughi the intercession of tlie
Souls iii Purgatory. A Promnoter, for four special favouîr:s,
tliroughi the intercession of St. J., St. Aun and the Souls
in Purgatory. A Memiber, for three favours

ANTIGONISII -A Promloter, for a spiritual favour,
thirough the intercessioit of St. J. For two spiritual aii
two temporal favours. For se.-eral favours reccivedl
during the niontli of 'Mardi. For the cure of a sick,
Child.

ARNPRTio.-A Prouxoter, for the recovery of a valuable
article ]ost, tlirougli thc intercession of St Ann anil
St. Anthonyv. A Promnoter, for a broter liaving takieii
the pledge. A Proinoter, for a temporal favour, after
pra3'ying to the B. V. and St. Au»i. A Pronioter, for a
great favour. A Memiber, for a cure cf tootliache(-. A.
Member, for hiaving passed a succe.isful exiamiatioii.
A Membler, for a favour, after prayin- to tie B. V.

B.iRRie..-For a situation.
BR.ANTFlORD.-A Proniotcr, for two temporal, favours,

in IN-vember, after a novena.
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BRzECHIN.-.A Pronioter, for a special favour received
after fasting and prayiug iii honour of the S. H.

BuRLirNGTON, Vt.-For a recovery. For a temporal
favour.

CAM,.\PBr.ttFoD.-A Member, for enxployment, after
making a novena to, St. Ignatius, St. J. aud the B. 'V.
A Member, for the cure of neuralgia, after using St. Igna-
tius water.

CANŽ,so.-An Associate, for a favour, after going to
HoIy Communion.

CARAqUET, N. B.-Au Associate, for a great favour,
through the intercession of St. Anthony.

CARsoN's.-A Pronioter, for a temporal favour, after
saying the Thirty Days' Prayer to the B. V.

CuATH.M.,r.-A Member, for a cure, after iaking a
novena to St. Ignatius and usirig St. lgnatius water.
F-or cure froni influenza, after prayiug to, the S. H. A
Proioter, for a spiritual favour granted to a child,
through the intercession of St. Rose of Lima and the B.
V. For a temporal favour, tlirough the intercession of
St. Anthony. A _Meniber, for the recovexy of a long
staniding debt, througli St. Anthony. A Member, for the
cure of tootliache, after applying oïl froni St. Ain dle
Becnipré. A 'Meiber, for a suni of nioney restored,
througl the intercession of St. Anthony. A Promoter,
for a spiritual fav<'ur.

CORNAT<L-Fora teinporal favour, tlirougli prayers
aud nuyenas. For a decided iniproveuient lu liealth of a
rneiulr. For a particular favour. througli the aid of the
&Suls in Purgatory. For the cure of pain in the righit
luin-, after praying to, St. Didlace. For the cure of a sore
thrT'a.t. For a temporal favour. For a very great favour.

Drrxa, 3rs~.Forenployment, through the prayers
ofteLeague.

Dt7.%D.&S.-Ain Associate, for -. temporal favour. For
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the cure of one threatened with gangrene, after a novena
and( by applying the Badge. For einployinent for a youlig
man, after a novena. Ail Associate, for a temporal favour.
A child of Mary, for the cure of tootlîache, after applyiug,.,
the Badge. An Associate, for a situation, after askiiug
the prayers of the Leag-ue.

IEDMONTON.-A younig person, for a temporal favour,
after a promise to aid in spreading devotion to the S. H-.

EGAN-vini,. - A 'Menlber, for the cure of a severe
toothache.

Fi.os. -A Member, for a special favour obtained
througli a mnass; offered up for the Souls in Purgatory.
For twvo temporal favours, throughi the intercession of
O. L. of Victory. A Menîber, for inany favours.

GAiLT.-A Meniber, for two temporal favours obtaitied
after proîuising to, make a novelia for the Sotils in Pur-
gatory. For a brotlîer's returil to Ilis spiritual duties,
after an absence of several years. A Member, for two
temporal favours. A Meinber, for the continued Ilealth i
of twvo dear friends.

GRAV~NHRST- -A Memibcr, for the conversion of a
fater. For fandiing out tlic wliereabouts of a lost brotîer.
For a sp)ecia-l favour. For recovery front severe ; luess,
aftet applviing the Badge,

GurrPi-. - Azn Associate, for unexpected ineans to
meet the payient of debts. For five temporal fat-ours. fi
For favours to, a inother and ýoi. Cure of a sorc leg ti
througli tlic intercession of St. Aiitloniy. For the fiîîdiiqg
of an article thirougli the intercession of St. Antliony. in
For a înother's rccovcry froin a serions ifllness. For a ti
great favour thirough-I thc intercession of O. L<. of Perpe- as
tual Hielp. A M'ýembier, for a special favour. A Menîhwr, V<
for Uhe cure of a dhuld, after inaking a noveua. A Mm
ber, for thc cure of hieadache, by applyiing the Badg-e. A1 no
Promoter, for a temporal favour. For the recovery ol a
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lost article, after saying five Our Fathers and Hait
31arys to St. A nthony. For two requests, after repeatiug
the Thirty Days' prayer.

HALiFAX, N.S.-For a special temporal favour, through
the intercession of St. Anthony. For relief fromn pain ou.
two occasions, by the application of the Badge. For a
vrv great favour. For two spiritual favours. For the
recov'ery of two persons froni a dangerous illness. For'
news froni the absent axnd means to pay a debt. For a
very gr--at favour, through the intercession of St. J. and
St. Anthony. F or preservation froni scarlet fever, through
the intercession of St. J. F or the cure of a nervous affec-
tion, by thle application of St. Anthony's Medal. For a
very signal spiritual favour, alsa for a iniraculous escape
froni instant deatlî. For tliree temporal favours, througli
the intercession of St. J. and St; Anthony. For steady
work for a young man. Associates, for several spiritual
and temporal favours. For the cure of a severe head-
ache, after applying the Badge, aud praying for the Souls
in Pargatory. For perscverance iii the faith of a young
couvert, -who died surrounded by Protestants. Yor tixe
success of an operation. For a temporal favottr. For two,
spiritual favours. For thie preservation of a person froni
great danger. F or the cure of a serious coniplai nt. For
the cure of a daughter of a dangerous illness. For thle
cure of a severe tootheche. For the recovery of a -woman
froni a daugerous illness and a hîappy delivery, through
the intercession of the B3. V. For tixe relief of severe
pain, after the application of tixe Badge. For a youxig
maxi takxng thxe pledge and becomnmg a better Catholic,
through devotion to the S. H. For the recovery of an
associate froni a very daugerous illness and for the con-
version of a son.

H.%111,TOX.-A Memiber, for tlxree favours, nfter making
novenas to St. J. A Pronioter, for a wonderful favour.
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A Pronioter, for a special favour, through the intercession
*of -the B. V. and the Holy Souls, after promising two

masses and making the Stations. A Proinoter, for work,,
*through prayers offered to the Hôly Faxnily and St. An-
*thony, and by promnising to, have a niass offered for the

Souls in Purgatory. A Memnler, for the recoveryfroni a
severe illness. For the success of a business undertaking,
.hrough the intercession of the B3. V., St. J., St. Anthony
and St. Ann, and by offering the Stations of the Cross for
the Souls in Furgatory. A Promoter, for employment for
two. For a favour, through the intercession of St. An-
tltony.

INGERSOLL. ONT.-An Associate, for a favour, throughi
the intercession of the B. V., St. J. and St Ann. An
Associate, for a situation, a spiritual favour, and tý%o

*temporal favours. An Associate, for a favour. For the
recovery of a littie girl, after prayig to the S. H.

KiNGsToN.-For a rian cured of inteniperance. Trwo
faxnilies, for a great favour, after prayinig -to the S. H.,
the B. V., St. J. and St. Jude. A special thanksgiving to
0. L. of Victory. For a temporal favour, through the
intercession of St. J. For relief from severe pain, through
the intercession of 0. L. of Mount Carmel. For delivrance
fromn a great danger and tenipation. For a favour, through
the intercession of St. Anthiony. For the cure of a sore
on the cheek, after haviug applied tlie Badge. For a teni.
poral favour.

KinKoRA, P. E. 1.-A Meniber, for the recovery of lier
husband froni a dangerous illness, after novenas to the

*B. V, S. J., St. Axîn, and the Souls in Purgatory.
LINDSAY, ONT.-A Member, for the cure of a sore throat j

and of a severe pain, after xnaking a novena to, the S. H.
and through the intercession of the Canadian Martyrs.
For a special temporal favour. P

hiI<NDo.-?For a special favour, through the interces-



sion of St. 1. For a favour, by saying the beads. Fýor
employmient for a brother. For cure of toothache, by
applying the Badge. For better health, through the
prayers of the I.eague. For the father of a family resum.-
ing bis religious duties ;this grace was granted by having
a mass said, and makiug a novena for the Souls ini Pur-
gatory. '

MAIDSTONe.-A Proinoter, for the cure of sore eyes, by
applying the Badge, and using St. Ignatius Water,
and praying for the Souls in Purgatory.

MnERRVroN.-For a special favour. For the grace of
overcoming a bad habit. A Promoter, for the cure of
chxi onic sore throat, after saying the rosa.ry in honour of
the Precious Blood every day for six nionths and offeririg
it for the Souls in Purgatory. For a special favour, after
a visit to the BJessed Sacrassent and malring the Way oif
the Cross. For a spiritual favour, after prayers. An As-
sociate, for improveinent in health.

i\oiqroN.-For the cure of hurt received through
falling froi, a ladder. A child of Mary, for a special
favour. Amn Associate, for employxnent.

MONTRREA.-For means to, pay a debt. A Pronioter,
for a brother's recovery. An Associate, for employnient,
tirough the intercession of the B. V., St. J. and St. Ann.
For a mother's recovery, after an cperation. For the
conversion of a lukewarin Catholic, after a novena to
St. Anthony and the nine Friday Communions. A Pro-
nuoter, for a special favour, through the intercs&ion of
St. J. and a promise to have a mass; said.

,\7wuAs2£Lz.-Three Promoters, for several favours.
Tvo Meuibers, for favours.

OaRiLLit.-Associates ' for six temporal fa-,vours.
Osqcror.A.-A Member, for the recovery of two sick

persous, through a novena to, the S. H.
On,ÀWÂ..AAssociate, for the removal of a fish bone
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frorn the throat, after applying the Badge. A MDvember,
for a successf ui sale of property, after having masses said
for the Souls in Pargatory. A Promoter, »for the success
of a very dangerous operation, after saying a novena in
honour of the S. H. A Member, for health. For five
cures. For three situations.

OWeN SOUND.-For work for a husband. For two
favours. For a person's continued gooci health. For the a

speedy recovery of a sick person. A Member, fer a favour,
through prayers to the F ive Wounds.F

PARIS. ONTr.-A Meinber, for a favour. A Member,
for cure of sore throat by applyiug the Badge, and the

* scapular of the B. V. A Promoter, for three favours. A
Meniber. for a reconciliation.

PFEiTANuisuEný-z.-F-or relief on two occasions of >E
pain in the armn twice and headache, after applying the r

Badge. Au Associate, for the speedy return of a very m
* dear friend, after offering prayers to, St. Joseph and the e

B. V. For niany other favours.
PicToN, OTAnAssociate, for a temporal favour. Fo

A Pronioter, for a cure on applying the Badge, and using
oul from the shrine of St. Ami. e

PORT CofB.O;RN.-A Promoter, for two great favours
received in January. A 'Member, for three favours.

PORTr DA]IHOUSI.-A Member, for a great spiritual *r
favour, after praying to the B. 'V.

PORT HOOD.-An Associate, fora agreat favour, through eh
the intercession of St. Anthony.

PR]ESTON.-A Pronioter, for recovery froni a daugerous o
illuess. For a very _eat temporal favour. A Promoter, r

for the finding of several lost books. For gool iîealth. fe

QuEnEc.-A Proinoter, for four favours. A Member,
for cure of sore eyes. An Associate, for a permanent

siutothrougli a noveua to the S. H. an-d the inter- ra
situaionyVot

cession of 0. L. of Perpetual Help. A Family, for man,
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temporal favours, received during the year. A Member,
for a situation for a brother, through the intercession of
the B. V. and St. Anthony. For the cure of a sick child,
after wearing the Badge and a picture of St. Anthony.
A MIeniber, for the cure of a mother wvhose mimd -%vas
affected. Au Associaf e, for articles found, after praying
to, St. Anthony. A Promoter, for cure of sore throat,
after ayplyiing the Badge. A Pronioter, for constant
eznploynient. A Mernber, for help in an undertaking.
For good news from absent relatives wvhen trouble wvas
expected. For several spiritual and temporal favours.
For the recovery of a person's sighit. A Promnoter, four
special favours. For the conversion of a drunkard wlio
had *not attended his religious duties for a nuimber of
years. For work. Au Associate, for the conversion of a
friend and the grace Io uxake the mission. For three -great
favours during the mission. For the grate to make the
mnission for two mnen who had flot been to confession for
years. A Proinoter, for relief from nervousness. For
assistance to a poor familly. For help, in an undertakînig.
'or the grace to iake the mission. For a very special
avour. For inany favours rezeived in 'March, tlsrough
lie intercession of St. Anthony.

ST. A'NDRZýW'S \nSr, ONt-A Member, for enploy-
nent for two persons, through the intercession of St. J

!or relief from pain in the chest. A Promoter, for several
emiporal favours. An Associate, for the cure of toothache

3applying the Badge. For a brother's escape from a
er"saccident and recovery froin illness. A Promoter,

or the cure of toothache by applying the Badge and
Offering Tioly Communion for the Souls in Pnrgatory.
ST. C.truraiiNns.-A Promoter, for the recovery of a
ýSt, article after prayers to St. Anthiony. A Promoter,

r a situation, af ter a novena to St. Ann. For a great
àtour, tlîrougli the intercession of O. L. of MNount Carmel.
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A Fronioter, for relief from. toothache and sleeplessness
on appiging the Badge.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-A Member, for wvork, througli die
intercession of St. J. Four, for exnployment and meauis.
One, for wvork, through prayers to St. Ann and the Souls
in Purgatory. A widow, for e.tployaient, after prayers
to Jesus, Mary and Josephi. For a spiritual favour. For
a reconciliatioii. For the conversion of a drunkard.
F or the conversion of a person to the F aith. For recovery
froni illuess, thougli St. J. For relief of pains. Oine
hundred and sixty-nine, for various. spiritual and temporal
favours.

SAND Poiwi.-A Memiber, for a cure. Ileiubers, fo)r
five temiporal fovours. A Promoter, for a favour, througli
the intercession of St. Anthony. A Menîber, for a special
favour, througli the intercession of the Holy Faniily, St. ~
Aun and St. Anthony. For a favour received in Jaixuary,
after saying the Thirty Days' prayer.

SARNIA.--A Member, for a special favour, througi thie
intercession of St. IExpeditus. A Promoter, for a favitur, a
through St. Anthony.

SIZA-orT.-A Pronioter, for two temporal favours. fa
SHANIROCK, P. E. 1.-A. Meuiber, for favours; aftrr

prayers to the B. V. c
SUTANTON, 'WV.-A Member, for the cure of a sore eyg A

after applying the Badge. For thîe cure of the revureni re,
Pastor, throughi the intercession of St. Anthony aixd i
novena of reparation to the Sacred Heait. il

THORoLD; ONT.-A Promoter, for favours. For favour.ý
through, St.J1. tet

TORONTO.-For a temporal favour, throughi prayurs L- Aui
the B. V. An Associate, for recovery, after seven % eari Glu
suffering, throughl prayers to St. Benedict and the Il. V. Ui

AMember, for the grace to kniow her vocation, afte Q
Èrayers and novenas to, the B. V. For a special favoUr)

j
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ýS throughi the intercession of the Holy Souls. For a.-zitua-
tion. For the cure of sore eyes by the application of tixe

lie Badge, and a novena iii Ionour of the Canadian Martyrs.
15. For recoveryv fr0!» a very severe illuess. Ifor release
lis froni a filiaicial difficulty.
.rs VANCOUVrR, B. 0.-A Proinoter, for a temporal favour,
or tlirough tlhe intercession of the B. V.
-d. VERNON Riviint, P. E. 1.-A Meiber, for three tem-
tY poral favours, throughi the intercession of the B. V., after
lie placing a candie on the altar.
-al VESUVIUS BAY, B. C.-A Promoter, for deliverance

from draving, through the kind intercession of the B. V.
or St. J. and St. Anthony mith a promise of a miass iii tlxeir
>l lionour.
al WVÂRKWORTH, ONT.- An Associate, for two temporal
;t. favours, throughl St. J. and thic Souls iii Purgatory. An
Yi Associate, for a cure, throughi the intercession of St. J.

WINDSOR, OINT.-A Member, for strength to be able to
le do lier house work, af ter undergoing an operation, through

r. a novena to St. Aun nad the Canadian Martyrs.
\VELLINGTON, B. C.-A Member, for t-wo special

favours, throughi a novena to St. J.
Jr WUAI.LAcnBuRG.--A Menber, for recovery from severe

cold after receiving communion in honour of the S. K.
e, A Member, fot being relieved of pain in fixe side, after

receiving communion in honour of thxe S. I.
8 WEU.AND.-A Promoter, for favours, through the

intercession of the B. V. and St. J.
17RGENT REQUESTS for favours, both spiritual and

temporal, have becia received from Adinaston, Ont.,
Antigonish, Bedford, Calgary, Dundas, Gleni Robertson,
Guysborougli, Hastings, Halifax, Rinkora, L<indsay,
MIidland, Montreal, iNIurillo, Ottawa, Port Hood, Preston,
Quebec, Sarnia, Thorburui, IT. S., Toronto, WVinnipeg.
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INTNTIONS FOR MAY.
RIEC01MINEND1ED' Vf IE PRAVERS 0F THSE 1HOLV IAu

13V CANADIAN ASSOCIATE.S.

z.-F-SS Pîîs.p AN JA1~:., 6.-S.-St. Ubal dus, Bp. Dre-

Ap. at.bt gt.mit. lionourMaliry, %voti.,n totUic scnî,ular. 903%j CUn-
2341 Tlîaikçgivings versions to the3 Faith.

.- s--t. Ath.iu. B. 17.-S.-St. Pascal l3aylon, C.
AilforJe~~.9 97 I aI~it in. î.nour tho Euecharjst. 2t

3.S-ildiifl of the Iloly I Youths.
Crss atg.rt. patiecec. 16,8M , ]S. -M.-St. WVifaiid, Etoy

Departcd. Moia artyr. Pray for boy.149

Pray fur waywvdrd Eornb. 2l1,ýj X9g.-TU.-St. Peter Celestirie,
Special Intentions. P.Sic:-irit of gencrosity. 20,151

5.T .- t ins VT, P. gt.rt.~ 20.-W.-St. Bernardino of
Daily rosary. 1,226; Commuunites. Sieina, C. Devotion to the Iloly

6.-W.-St. John beforro the, ýNaine. 1-115 Missions. ltetreais.
Latin Gate. Suifer fur Gud. 11,593 .2i.Th. -Octaîve of the Ascen-
First Communions. sion.hi~. Ielp one another.

hi. Zeal for the Euehiariast. The 2:z.-F. -SS. Faustinus and
Associates. Cnp M.gt. ray for girls.

8. -F. -Apparition or' St. l,Gý2 Parishies.
Michael, Archant, gt. Trust ini 23.-S.- Viflil. BI.Andrew u-
angoe. 10,80.3 Etij'loy ment alla bo'.a, M. S. J. Stcadfastne.-s.
Ileans. J27,759 Sinners.

9.-S.-St. Gregory Naziaitzn 2z4.-S.-IJIITSUNi)DAY. bt.gt.
Bp. D. Spirit uf peace. 2.671 nit.rt. Ask Mary's holp. 63,8>5
Clergy. Parents.
io.-S.-St. Antoninus.B p. rt., 5-I-L Gregory VII, V.

Lovel'or the pour. 3,Wè3ChildLcn. 4 lfo the Church. 2,-M
£Y.eigions.

m.-M.-St. Francis di Gero-. :z6 -Tii.-St. Philip Neri, P.
niino,C.S.J. Vray frMsin.Cheerfulncess. 1,35i Novices.
21,9256 1'amilis. 27- - St. Mnfgdalen do

i2. - Tu. - SS. Nercus and P ,z, V. Siss fryr ,2
A"hilleus. M.M. Coustancy in Supenioe.
trials. 20J,Q50 Per>cevcraice. 2z8.Th.-St. Augustine, Bp.

13.-W.-BI. John flartist. de h+. Pray for England. 7,53)
lazenlle. Spirit of slne 2,595,Vacations.
licconciliations. :29.-F.-St. Theodosia, V. M.

14.-Th.-Ast bt.-t. gf. Vray for infidels. Prunioîcrs.
ht.mt.rt..,t. Live fur licaven. 3o.-S.-St. Ferdinand. King.
19,131 Spiritual Favour,;. PraN for prngans. 21,SSI Varjouu.

ics.-F.-St. Isidore, V1lough- , 3.-S.-S. TRitiITY SONDAT..
xnnn. gt. loly simp.licity. 1353 lât.nt lloaiour thciIoIy Trintty.
Tcemporal Favours. IDirctors:.

Mien the SulenULu î, tratisfrrîcd, file Indulgences are aeu truiuiS
ferrcd, excipt thcu of the 11o y Ilour.

t= -'>encrp In7dttla. - a let Degree; le-2tàd Degrte; g:G-uard of
Honq)r and Ruina» t cgyarstri ?,~IoIpHur; n,=ja
Mori; Dý_=Pronzotccs; r-.Rosaruj Suda1i(Y,; es==Sodalitii B. Y.

Asseriates tnay gaLin 110 disys, Icialgenco for cach action oifored for
these Intentions.


